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Print. n<!
Óf aU dewnpt irfiiH done on abort no 
Hoe. Leg«»' Hlanka. Circulara, Bu« 
ueHsClsnis BiH^s-ada, Letterheads, Poet 
Jyrs etgA-jzdtten up 111 good style at

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Austin S. Hajnxond, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A<HLtsr>, Oitr.<ii»5
Complete list *»f AbalracH of rilles !«♦ ’«nd’ 

Au Jackson county.
Title« examined. Title* perfected lire 

4»r<is corrected, etc.

J. T. Bowiitch,
Attorney and Oonnaallor at Law 

ASH I. \ ND. OREGON
W ill practice n. ail court* <»i the -tat.- 
('olleeliou* proniplly i«x id«' ;a»d remitted 

9 4

LIo.-rL M. Harkr.cs3,
ATTORNEY AND I’ol'NSELoR, 

GHANIS I’Ats, OIIIi.oa.
i v.c' m Atilt H ill'ii-.-. ! - ni

;.l ll.au

Rob»t A. filler,
t t Ol’IIV.V - :i t - 1 .41 vv.
Will practi* e in »«11 the court*

ut the Sltue.
OFF ICE with W. II Farkur. opp< -ii* 

< ourt House, JucsiMOHt *ilv. Or. Uli

Carry a
BUGGSES,

Maiiii f hldll’ll
■ ES A >

\ITI.ICA TH »N.

WAGONS,

luta li ad .T

WALKER BRANCH HOUSE, MEDFORD, ORE.
l;nll Line of Agricultural Implements and Larin Machinery of All Kinds.
ARRIACES, CARTS,
pin Him MnnhipprvU rd! life IkuuiiiiiBi)

I

We solicit correspondence from parties wishing to purchase 
anything in our line. If we cannot convince you that we can 
give you a better bargain than any other firm on the Pacific 
Coast, it will cost you nothing.

GEO. C. EDDINGS,
SuccrssoR to WILLARD & URBANK3.

ASHLAND, OREGON.Dr. S. T.

---- DEALER IN-----

AMMUNITION. ETC.

PUMPS, BLACKSMITH COAL,

Lr

tbe

H. C. Myer,

aLov,
‘-j Lt) Surf

“t-* Wüst

Dr. J. S. Partii.
PHYSICIAN AND SI REEON,

Oregon.
Main stfet. next 
church

\sHLAN’l>, <
(»nice nt resilience «»n 

«kl<M»r tu Presbyterian

Soago
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGEtiN.

AMILA.XI», OREGON.

Office In 04
«>n M*ori

ÏÏ. r. Gai:
PHYSICIAN’ AND Sl'KGEON.

MFDFUlíl», OREGON.
Office iu llauilin’s Bl«»ck 

street.

Dr. W.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

Has lo« Ate«l in Ashland. Or . f«»r the pr 
ticeui his pr«*f«***iun. MuLch all « nr* ui« 
«I Df'*«vs. iu*-h h*» Kb«’iuntU icii. A'dH'i.t. 
File*. Kidu«.y di>« as* l.Kur (_
Fc tunic bisca J»* «Le , a >»;»«•* holy. < on*ul- 
Lati' »u free.

Office next d«*or u« Arlington Hotel, uvar 
<hu»lvi**t. il.’-H

irirs. ?. 3Æ. V7chetar, Zi. D 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

XSHLANI», OlUUa>N,

O Hee for the present Mt the Congregational 
i arhonage [12-4V

Dr. J. H. Hill,
PHYSICIAN anti SURGEON.

(N'n** Years iu Hospital l*is. d*a
Main Street, Ashland, Or

J. S. Woltor, 2Æ. D
W til practice Ina protessi« m «4 Dentistry

— AT —
\SHLIXI», OttlloX

A, C. Coliwoll,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND, OREUON.
Nitrous Oxiri«* Gas ndiuinistoreri for 

ibe painless extraction of teeth.
' Office over the Bauk.— k 12 £1]

J. S. Howari,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD. OREGON.
All kinds «4 real « Hate buMwM giv»n «.in

tuì «it«-uttoii. und tnfurmntlou iiirmUied 
«•«.in ernliu property in the new lown

STOVES. TIN WKRC-. GRANITE JORG

MORE THAN
SEVEN HUNDRED 

ily diiierent styles aaù
ent kinds of Stoves 
Heating and Cooking 
"^nufactured under 

trade mark. This

ta*

Uli‘ ira'4dulen.1 iou th' tra mJtat,On’-

T°4 tie

* h< World's Cc

Ashland, Oregon
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carloatl ofstovus ami ranges just ret riveil. *11 
finest lint* in the conntv. (’till ami sec ami believe it.

If

REGULATOR!
-------- —SS
Its peculiar cfllcacy !s «fili 
a« much to the pris ess amt 

NOTHING skill In compounding as to 
in*« it the ingreitlents themselves, usi 11 'Takelt in time. It <h<.*'ks 

c! «. a-» tn the outset, ur IT 
they be advanced will prove a poteutcurv. 

No Home stali te Wital It
It tak»*« th«* place of a 

d*>ct4»r and c«»sliy pre
scriptions. All who lead 
s«-tl<*ntary lives will find 
it the ts'st preventive of 
and cure tor ln*iig«*sti«»ii. 
Constipation, livada* he, 
l’ilcs and Mental Depression. No loss 
of time, no lnterfer« !»«*•• with busines« 
w hih-taking. For children it is mot»t iu- 
nor* nt ami harmless. No danger froiu 
»■Nposur** after taking. Cures C«»iic, Di
al i ho a. Bowl Complaints, Feverish- 
ness ami I • verish Colds. Invalids ami 
Cl« li--an persons will find it th* mildest 
Am rient and Toni«* they cau um«*. A little 
taK* n at night insur* » refreshing sleep 
ami a natural e\aeuatlun of the bowels. 
A little taken in the morning sharpens 
tli« app«‘tilc, rhiinscs thw ktuiliuch and 
Sweetens the breath.

A I’ll VSICIAN’® OPINION.
•'1 have born practicing medicine far 

twenty years am! have never Ixen able to 
(nit up a vegetable enqiound that would, 
ike Siitini'-ns I over Regulator, promptly 

and efl i t ■ ■ I ■ • — r t ».'.in,
an 1 at the nine t me ai«i instead ofueak- 
•ningl *t.«* dig* -live and aasimiialive 
p'iw ri >1 the »ystcni
I, ?»! Hist* >». m i- . W ¡shington, Ark.

Mark* *»f Ocn*«tii*»ness; |,«H>k t«»rthere<l 
Trath-Maik on’r<-ntot W rapper, and the 
*»»‘n! .»nd sijiiiatui« o’ J. II. /.»Iim A Co., Bl 
r».«l. on lbw si le. Take* nuotiiar.

FOR WHOSE 
BENEFIT

Inrr«'ase in hum«*stic ('alite.
Tbe Fcbiuary r«*|>«»rt of tiie Wash

ington I >«partm«'!il «»f Agriculture, 
which relates Io iuiihIm-h stini values 
of farm animals, shows an incruas«* 
of hois« s in 1NS9, will» an uggr«*gat«' 
invxc. ss of 11.«199,090. Th«- improve
ment in th** (%‘ittral Slati‘3 from Blood 
of Ferch«*rotis. Cleveland bay* and 
English sire* coiitmiie* active Hors«' 
ranch«** in the ll«»cky Mountains are 
improving the st«»ck of that r«*giou. 
I b«* incruas«» 

yi'ars, while 
h«f.i>«*r, >La* 
values,

I. M. MOCALL’S

I

'X

C W. Boot,
Surveyor—Ashland

survey me •»< <11 kirn!«* ;.r mptly at 
rrrtwoik '.’■in-anlfol. (h*|e-x (.«rvvurk in 
a ! par*'* •»( lb«* < unity pwmptly tUtemled 
u>,

Mfic «• with <» F. Biilint.’>.

Giaiiri’s Orchostra,
Of Aohlnml, Oregon. Iute of ("ni

Ar»- u««w prtpirvd tu furi.i-h th.* b-*t ni 
nusie l'or publie or privale Parti» s. Buils. 
Fi« uir*. Xe.. i»t aiiy potili <»n thè c*»nst

All thè nwv p.ipular iiinsle is pinveri by 
this Or» hest

Hhvìu4 .-Hipi«*’.ed a largp HUinbvr of ina 
sh lanv wv «re nl»’v t.» furuish any min. -.*r 
of n»<n N Any iiwtriim« rit or a cailer fnr 
ni>hv<1 to «Hh« r band* All *»r«L rs by nubi 
ar h h graph pro’.cpth a’ten e I tu I .-r*n> 
<Ìways r« as.»t:able. Ad«!r« ss

12-1S rr»»f. lianlnril. A*hlnn«l. Or
FlTi

WALL STREET WOLVES.

How Jay Gould Plucked William II. lander* 
bill for Twenty Million* The Mick Oil 

Speculator Shearing of Lambs.

.V. I! »TK1N-ON. F >1. CARTER E V. CARTE!
Fnwih'iit Vicc-Prv*. Cachiri Orc ss
ThaBankof Ashland

Spring & Summer
PARASOLS. LADIES AND CENILEMENS UNE SHOES ANO BOCIS.

< 'lot hin«»- 1 *ii'«*«'l li*ointl««‘ îùi-t.

COMIT.ITHOX.

of nuiiibern in rec*etjt 
price* u.*rf« tuluilbg 

<*<iust-*i a *l«s*r«*am* hi 
vi«iu»->, which are nearly «-verywhere 
|«»w»*r than in .lannary. lx>9. MiiIvb 
have also nicr»siHvd, ami are *hIi- 
mated at iilioiit two aud a third mil* 
Ih b*. at slightly lower prices than 
last year. Alil»’h cow* make an ag 
gregale of nearly JGjMlO.bOd. The 
ificr* as«* is share*! by the East an*t 
South, i’ll* « s show a slight d»«cline 
as com pit red with last year. Th«» 
numliers of oth«»r cattle continue to 
in •.ease, while tbe pric**» have fallen 
hi still larger ratio during th«» year. 
Tiie ntniiibers ns estimate«! exceed 
dG.lMMIJxiG. an increase of lx*tw'**en 
iil.ebil.iKM) and 11.990,(10(1 since 1NM0, 
wh ch is nil «*xc»*s* of the ratio of ani
mals to population. An increase of 
about 4 p* i cent, in ¡¡umber* of sh**ep 
is imih*«.t**«i. The low«**! average 

Itnprove- 
juis b-•« u gradual since, with 
act ler.ati«>.i during th** year, 

increase ¡n swine lias been in

indiv..l"d.
plico a:ìs repolît I li: IbN». 
meut 
3» »nie
Ih»’
pi» portion to advance in population. 
The average price li is d ’chiivd.

liable to l>e arr«-*t* d and itnprison«Ml 
as a “susp.ciouH character.”

l'<>rg«-ry is th«* principal thing that 
Wall stru«*i has to guard against. 
Tiie brokers generally use special de
signs of chocks, and m> many precau
tions are taken at the banks that a 
forgery in almost instantly »let«v*i»d. 
Every bank lias a detectiv«* in th« 
lobby to i«»<»k out for sneak thi*?ves 
am! suspicious lmhvMu ¡Is generally, 
lhe cashiers are in covere-.I “cages,’ 
and ev**n if t.h<*r** were no d«*t(C! ives 
th'' ihk-v»s could not get at thi* mon- 
(’•V.

fhc ¡»oii«,e It a«» icrenth ln*«*n raid
ing the bucket shop* in Wail Htr«e*, 
and L<»t uilhoiil r*-ason. There ai.» 
tUii or tliF«*e in »ms’, bucket shops, 
but tiie others ar* absolute swimlles. 
I ie* average *1« a!.*r in a buck»-t shop 
puls up .*5 to go “I*.ng.” or “short” • f 
five sliaox of stock. 1'bat sum rej- 
resents a margin of J percent. Au 
“«-igh'h*acH way” js <*haig* d by 11. 
s!d«P on lhe transaction. To be mole 
explicit if the spe*-nlator buys stock 
for a rise la* is chaig« d J8 of 1 p« r 
cen1. for lhe purchase, ami again ’i5 
of 1 J'« r «■••nt. when tin* stock is s«du. 
l hus lie has *>nly of 1 |H*r c n*. 

‘’margin” l«*ft This is call«* 1 p'aj - 
ing on a thin ^margin" ami th»* li t t 
few »¡notations mav wipe out lie* Fpm- 
ulator’s ii.votin' 1 t.

If liie s|>»- ¡llaior lo>« s, ih<* bm*k< t 
shop g« ts 1 h«* entiie S.’>, for there iu.s 
irt-en no actual i.urchas»* of stock. Tbe 
traiisa<*lion amounts, simply, to a 1»« t 
<»n th** <piota* tons. 1 h** .Slock Ex
chang«* trios to ke«-p the bucket sho| s 
from obtaining its qiitilations, atcl 
tiiis afToids th«* shop an oppoi I unity 
to surround tin* source of th«*ir fig' 
ur«*s uitii mystery, lhe simp 1ms a 
t» l»-grapi> instrument which ke* p< 
clicking away, and tin* quotations that 
come through it ar»* cluiik«d on a 
blackix »ard.
«¡Hot at ions, it 
always

the “street.” They are as a rule, “dry 
holes,” or wells that when sunk fail*- I 
to produce the exjiectdi oil. l he pro- 
jectors ran out of cash ami want 
money to 1*011111.11« th** drilling. Like 
the miner lie will sell a half inti-res’. 
The investor can go alu ad ami drill if 
he wants to. To prevent pros**ciition 
the projector sells an interest in th« 
land and not a «naraiile*. to produc« 
oil.

A “gr* at iiiter-oCi aniit waterway” 
was pul on the m ;rket not long ago. 
l l><* ptoj*ctor mid it «as a canal w hi. h 
..¡Tordi'il tr.:i>-potI .'ion for th« pro
ducts o! I* loi id., to 
Lie waters, liy * xt* .i .ioii it 
load*, a highway l»etw* eii 
la'ean and I he ( bid 
slldy It could, but it 
than the surplus iu 
th** I uited States 
“great inter rx'eanic

IRON HOI SES. SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

A departure in Building Which fc Gaining 
Ground in England.

A FISH** DR! M.
Some fishes emit sound*, ami one of 

tbes«» a “drumming ’ ti*h i/irlistes uch- 
leatux) of the wa ultouf Mauritius, ha* 
just l>eeu brought to t he m>li<*e of tbo 
Berlin Ph)biological Society by Prof. 
Mobius. During a visit to tbe island 
named, this gentleman (»aught a bright 
blue (*oior»*il tisli. ami. while holding it 
iu his hand, was suipris<*<i to hear 
from it a Fluking sound, like that of a 
drum. No movement was s«-« u ex
cept a vibration of a porti«»n of the 
skin buck of th*» gill-blit Examina
tion «bowed that th«» sound is proba
bly due to a long l«*v«*r-iike Ih»im*. one 
end of which, by lb«» cohtr.i<*ti<»n and 
expansion of 
mo\«**i easily 
collar bone, 
Lioise. Tim swimming bladder acts as 
a r«»Fomdor. und intensifies the sound 
into the drumming beard.

A BEVntXii PLANT.
Several sp ennens of hygrometir 

club moss from M**xmo hav«» Is-eu pre
sented to the Koval Botanic Soch’ty 
of IjOtldoli. In calling att»lit|o!l to 
them, th«* S**cr«*tary j-tated that th *se 
plants haw* th«* pow«*r, ascribed to the 
w«-ll-knowij ru.-»-of Jericho, of lolling 
themselves up like a bai! nud Ih»c«>u>- 
ing «pparently <i« a*i an«i thru r«*vivit:g 
on is ing expob«»*! again to moisture. 
I’h«» Fpeciim ns shown had Isen kept, 
in a dry state for Hire«* months, but 
were again gr«*«*n and tioiinshing. A 
bimilar reviving pow* r iu a plant of 
Arkansas th«* /*o.'///«♦»//(///< ¡nrantim 
Pluck has just l>t** n report<*«i to tbe 
Paris .\(*a«l*-my of S<*i«*nc«**.

A new Gre«*idaiid ei|»editi«tii lias 
Ih** li pkmned hi Denmark by Naval 
Lieutenant I ¡yd« r. ami u ill probably 
r«*ceiv«‘ t he m»c«*ssary appr*»printion of 
some ST.'i.ooii. The party is to <*«»nsist 
of nine persons, eqmp|>ed for two y«*ars. 
They will I*» landed on th«» east coast 
ns early as the ice will ;s*rmit. and it 
is propos«*d that th«* region lietwceiiGG 
< n*l 73 d«-gre*‘s north latitude shall lie 
explored during th«* summer.

From a con-ad« ration of «heps» as di
luent and t he Challenger observ.ttinii* 
«»n th«« d« iisitv «»f wader at great 
.leptl i... M..I. 1 boul<*t <*i>iip1u«L*r tlint 
t h.* circulation of tin* water betweeu 
the <*quaU»r an*l the |h»1«h only ctT« **t a 
ileptli of kIwiiiL a llionio'.nd yard*. IV- 
low thia the water le ,« *<««-tly

WHEAT IS ITALY.
Tin* first year's ex[<enn<«iit» in. 

wheat «rownm l»y tin* Association of 
Proprietors and F:irmers of Naples 
¡ih* r* |*orte*l to have shown that 
English varietKS of wheat ¡*ro not 
adapted to so warm a climate as tliat 
of Italy. The most prodiictixe variety 
proved to Im* the N*h* from th«* south 
of France, two Italian varieti.« <*<>iu- 
imr is xt in onier. Th«* tnals of ma
nures were imsatisfactory, but the 
benefit of a'lsxl cultivation ami of sur- 
face dnuninu t«acb plot of about fifty 
s*pi:ir<* y.irds was raised i.Im.vp the 
level of the smroiindin« paths) «¡is in
cidentally apparent. the yield of the 
limn mure.I plots ix nm double that of 
t he neia’lilsinti)' Luid 
cultivation.

A roWEHFVL
A new ¡illmmliioils 

hundred times th** power of stry**h- 
llilie, has lieeti .»escri!«*•! by Prof. K<>- 
bert to the So *i* ly of Naturalists of 
Dorpat. It is extracted from the 
seeds of .1»/»«s l>ri C'ltui in which has 
1 >n« 1m‘<‘ii iis. iI as irritants and anti- 
bi-moriba ;e reimsbes, in Brazil for 
ophthalmia, ami in liniia as u |h»isoii. 
Entire Elia'hsh a/otlles are sai l to 
have b«en mu. dei.sl m India b;. pr cks 
from sharp points roll's I up it) the 
s<‘* >le, the mark left b* im» uo nuns 
than th** stm« of an insect. The 
poisonous principle calls*« d.-atli try 
coiigul.'it.ou of the blood corpuacles.

THE PIIOTlMIHAl'HiC Kt K.
1 u this telescope of thirty <a»ntiuie- 

tres ill diameter. Bays M. Camille 
Flenimanon. we discovered stars to 
the fourteenth maa'iiit nd** that ts to 
sav, 44.tlilO.otMl worlds of all kinds. 
Now, instead of our eyes, let us use the 
phota>a'r..*,.hic retna. Instantly the 
most brilliant stars will imprint their 
imiitfe on th** plate. Five thousand« 
of a secoinl suffice for stars of tin* first. 
nuiKUitil le, *iui.-hundredth of a second 
for stars of the second m.a«nitu*ie, 
three-imndr.-dths of a ~.***otnTT7r those 
oi lhe third. <»u.* t. nth *»f a second for 
th'*se of the fourth, two-tenths for 
those of the fidh. and tive-t, nttis for 
those of the six’ll. Th is. i*i l**ss than 
on** sei'omi, > In* pla>tom*<pluc eye has 
H.H*n all that w** can |.**r<viv*» with th*» 
tr*k**d <y<*. lint is yet nothin«. Tire 
t*-k*s<*opi.i stars visible in tiie lustril- 
m.*nt will nls > impiiut their imace on 
the plate. Tho«> oT the M*v«*nth tnau- 
nnude tepn e a second ami a third, 
those of th** t ia'hib in.i^nitnd** three 
h<s**iu<Is, ninth eivhl s*s*on<is, tenth 
twenty s*«*oi>d*, eleventh fifty e*s'onds, 
twelfth two mu.ales, thirteenth five 
minutes, ami finally th*»s**<*f tin* four- 
U'eiitii thirteen minutee. It follows 
that, if we had driven our plate an **x- 
|HH-me of one quarter of an hour, we 
will find ini|.rint*-<l on thin plate all 
that porti *n of the l.e.iv*.iis toward« 
which th** iJass has Imm*ii *lir* ct<*d, ami 
all that re*.n*'ii p*.s~**ss* - all that with 
infinite 1 rouble we ini^’ht Imve l*evn 
able to discover. A sufii**i<*ut nnml*er 
of instruments pointed so as to em- 
biiu'e th** whole heavens will fix on an 
immense chart all that astronomical 
oltservers can sti* Iv. ami winch could 
only have l..*u obtained after tlm 
lapse f R-Acral * ei.l *111*«. But hen* is 
only th*' * on a * u* • .1*. nl of the marvel
lous. le i u- let lhe | liototfraphlc 
eye |o«*k i«*s'* a < **t out own; it will 
|s-n*-l late n •> He iit kn<*wii. Star« 
invisible to r. A 'la end of au ex- 
P*.sur** of thirty three miunt**e the 
atata of the titte.n'h maa’nitude will 
have inipres • *1 th** elw mical r«*tina, 
atid in an Loor and tw< nly imiiiltes 
those of the sixt* <i*th n*:*L'iiitiiite will 
have Ihm-ii re. cl* .1. Tl*»- same lustru-
meiit which shows to th*, hnniati eye 
star- of th*, f i*r'.e**nth maKnilii<te, 
ami wlii-di in ¡lie 11 tire Ic avi'ns would 
disclose lds.ll! 4 !,’< «I.1 »M1 «lair. Would 
r**L’l.ter by III* i lio o/r: phi.* eye tin se 
sixbenth m i»i itnd*. stars, - n I micht 
reveal a Inmiiioiis <tust *1 -jih.imm ,<mm> 
stars. Never In for*, lias m >n pos- 

|K*«H>dtle* |.ow*r of |M'Uciriitini; so 
profoundly ii.toth** *1 .-plIis of th** hi 
finite. Nor is the limit of this eye'a 

I eight yet reached.

The (|>ib*eu’8 Pavillion, which 
formed au ornamental feature of the 
Windsor Show, is to be erected in th«* 
ground* at Osliorne. An article in th»* 
London “Standard” explain* tLat 
“the Quvx*n has been shtTering from 
rheumatism of late, and her suonuer 
practice of breakfasting in a tent, up
on the lawn may have done much to 
vn.*«»;irage this painful malady. The 
pavillioLi is to l»e placed upon a Imais 
of bard concrete, so that Imr Majesty 
may L<* able to enjoy her meal almost 
in the open air without risk of damp. 
Tin* success of the pavillion has given 
an impetus to th«* trade in iron bouses.

"Mr. Gladstone, we are informed, 
is having an iron library ere*de«I at 

It is to contain 1G,IMD 
He takes the livelit*st inler- 

»’atchee every 
1 he boils.*

one 
are

Fifteen million dollars' worth of 
stocks and iMtndson au average change 
hands daily in Wall street. Tlnue 
have bet n days when the amount 
reached t*li>,t«blt,iMlO. The figures her.* 
gis.n are based on the actu.J market 
va’il-* of t lie ;■» euiltb H, at.d not on then 
par vaiiie. 
Sl.'itt,( i'll a 
1* IM1 ..nil:.' 
tin* po*'kcts of on« set of speculators ! 
into tue pockets of ahother set. Tlier j 
are tiiiK s when this sum may !«■ mill 
tiplied by ten and « ven by fifty. A i 
i oriei pond, lit of the Pittsburg />is 
¡Hitfli says that a great deal is heard r.f 
plucking of the innocents in the 
•'stieet.” Nowhere else art swindliug 
ojierations conducted on meh nti ex
tend* d scale. The rules oi the Stock 
Exchange governing the transaction of 
business are extremely rigid, and it is 
not often that ae brokerage concern 
conmeted with the exchange is caught 
in any downright, rascality. Specula
tion is a game of chance almost ex
clusively, ami when an older is given 
to a regular broker to ‘'buy for a rise” 
or to “S..II for a drop,” the risk is well 
understood. The swindling is don*- by 
outsiders, or persons having no direct 
relations with the exchange. Wall 
street seems to lie a Mecca for men 
wit h extensive schemes of an illegiti
mate nature. If they were petlv in 
tlh-ir extent they would be called bunco 
games. Ah it is. they are dignified 
with the title “sharp transactions.” 

As said before, it is not often that a 
inemlier of the Slock Exchange is 
caught in ermiked busiiiess. lull then 
are instanc<*s never!beleas. A broker 
who had earned a reputation us a "hus
tler,” put the securities of a telephone 
Ootup.aiiy <*n the market. He said the 
instrument was superior to all others 
in conveyitig conversation. A good 
deal of attention was paid to tlie en
terprise. for th« reason that it was he- 
lleved a broker, who had established a 
large mill wealthy clientage, and was 
appnra*itly in a fair way to become a 
mllllonalie lumself, would not take up 
any scheme that was not all right, lie 
did, though. The telephoue nas not 
such a wonderful affairasit was gener
ally to Is*. A H|H*..kum tub.*
would have doue just as good work. 
The broker had an instrument through 
which pros|>ective investors could t.ilk 
with Philadelphia. The conversation 
was as dear as if tbe person at the 
other end of the line were within a f* w 
feet of each other. The st<s*k of the 
telephone company went off like the 
proverbial hot cakes until one day it 
was diseovenil that the person who 
was supposed to lie talking into 
the transmitter in Philadelphia was. 
as a fad, lisiated iu the cellar uuder 
the broker's oilice. The broker thd, 
mid is now out West somewhere herd
ing Call le.

A quiet-lookiug little man app.-ar.vl 
in Wail street one diiy, mid Confided to 
a firm of brokers that ho owned the 
entire shores of an estuary of tbe Gulf 
of Mexico on tiie Florida side. He had 
11 map showing a land locked In.riior. 
and also ludicalliig a proposed rail
road line coiinediijg with the impor
tant land transportation systems from 
the east, west'and north, the charter 
for which lie sari he owned. I> loosed 
like a pretty good thing. Th*' man 
pointed out how cotlou, gram, timber 
ami other products of the South mid 
West ooirld lie brought by rail to the 
estuary ami taken thcligefl: steamships 
and sailing v«*ssds to |K>inls along the 
<*oast ami to foreign ports. A capital
ist who w.is impressed with the advan
tages of the scheme ami contemplated 
p tiling a large amount of money m it, 
thought he would look over tbe situa
tion. He went to Florida ami found 
that the water in the estuary was two 
f.et deep mi<l that the railroad line 
ran through a morass. The inhabi
tants of the section were exclusively 
alligators ami turtles.

“Promoters” are encountered at 
every turn, or, to be more exact, every 
stop in Willi street. If a capitalist 
wants to bny a railroad he can lie ac- 
eommodatwl on the spot. A railroad 
charter is an easy thing to procure in 
a majority of the slates. A promoter 
may be a frteud of a representative m 
the legislature who will put through 
a bill authorizing him to build a road 
between any two poiuts that it pleas<*s 
his fancy or suits Ins advantage to se
lect. The legislator himself, seeing 
littl<> or n<> lio|»e of future |s>hticiil pre
ferment, may take it into his head to 
make hay while the sun shines, and se
cure anywhere from one to half a doz
en charters for his own benefit. Char
ters of this class are. of course, m*ver 
obtained with any idea of constructing 
the roads which they provide for. 
They are merchandise to la' offered in 
Wall street. Th« lim*s prescribe«!, to 
net* a common “street” expression, ex
tend from nowhere to nowhere. Or. 
in other words, have for their termini 
two unimportant points. Tl«*se char- 
t< rs ar** worth to the owners wlmt ’h v 
will bring, it may Is* little or it may 
be much. To the “emart” buy<*ts they 
may Is* worth a go*sl ileal. 1’hey at- 
foril opportunities for the formation of 
stock <*omp.uiics. The stock is un
loaded nil unsuspecting purchasers. 
Tn avoid proseention for fraud the or

ganizers of the compimieti count th** 
value of their charters at so much, 
pocket this amount from the sales of 
stock, and leave the stockholdets Io 
build the road from the remainder of 
th« proCiaais if they want to, which, 
on investigulion, they usually do not.

Charters for banks are a geuerai 
commodity in the street. The con
cerns are organized in the Ham« way 
as the I signs roil roads. It may besaid, 
as :ui inducement to investors, that 
the bauk was projected to tnmstcl 
th« busim-ss of the cat tie trade of som<* 
western stat«. The locition of the 
bank would is* found at some desolate 
mall station fi*r oilt on the prairie.

| Gold and silver mine swindles 
”U>o numerous to mention." 
fs arain*«* of “miner” in tin* street is 
a daily occurrence. His l>roitd-brim- 
miil hat and bluff m-mners indicate 
that he is tbe geuuiue article. IL* has 
a rich claim, but has no capital to 
work it. Therefore he will sell a half 
iuteri*et. He shows metal taken from 
the claim. If au investigation is made 
gold or silver as the ease ruay lie, will 
lie found on the claim iu large quauti- 

1 tics. Tbe claim, it may be said with- 
■ out prolonging the story, has lieen 
' “salted" with ore from some other 

place where it really exists.
' Oil wells, too, can be bought iu as 
I large uumliers as may be desirable iu

As a rule, souietinng Ilk- 
day, in actual protil airi 
transactions, goes out of

.\!r.J F. M.ts’prs, Cashier of Emmi’t 
¿’Co.’s I’.nK at Wuverly, Ohio, 
” i consult r Chamberiain's Cough Re m
edy the best ¡ Lavi ever used, 
using sev.*rnl other kinds, without ben 
. lit. i trad it ned it quickly »tired m»*, 
niter years of suff. ring with an obstí
nate coiuh and throat trouble.” 50 
cent bottles for ale hv Chitwood Brofe

shvh:

Art. r

i

ASHLAND OGNI.
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00

F*»un

bltud

ASHLAND. OREGON.

M. E. IA I.ER,

t >111* ION.\slll.XM>.

The ¥• ule X Gilroy j«’mt¡íu»j 
r«»a«l crossing of I’rlmau *tr*

to lineili 
ph’. r>.

Does a Genera! Barkin’. BnsH.*«*

MILLINERY STORE
... r - 11.Main St.

SASii srd BOiili
FACTORY

Is now miming, at» « a I *»r«l r- f«>r sh^Ii. 
. ;I h. ’ : I ■ ■ :
Anikof any kitnl will r*ceive prompt a'l 
!i«n». nt ioa »-st pri» « -

JAMES S. SOGERS.
f W M »d’ruy.

’•»Ilertfon* made at all aceeasible p«»ln*
f.t\ «>rable »• rms
sight 4 x< hatiiXr tu.’ ltd. urapliu in;U’.fer> 

Portland, s.-m Fra»' ím o m¡ ! Neu York

,-\>lilai««l, <»r«qr«>n.

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
i h«»i« e CMkr« of every variety kept u*ou 

-taiitly on hand
Order» for | irti*< promptly rxccute«! au«l

• pr* in« pri* *•» igivea
All kitols *•( ornamental work ucaily done
W.- i«1ii«K t'ukt■•* a »j»* dally

Bread Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable.
tki* B"»*nd bill»» must l*u'•etlird cry m-»nth. 

JOHN WEXLER. *

ASHLAND

Fili Dr tiring nil ll«< 
Winter Style*.

,«f Materials for
A : as'”.:»'. < hvliillej

Light hihI Health, 
lie.illli.

Mos! persons would «¡iy that the 
outaulc hglit i« twoor three t iim s as 
strong ns th‘d within our houses. 
Hilt the ratio of difference is vastly 
gnater. ('¡uelully prepared tables 
show that for a view at the seashore, 
<• >11.| rising (. ¡1 ¡md sky mainly (with 
:i lens ¡md plate of a certain sp.M*d), 
an exposure of one-lentli of a second 
is sutlieieiit. An open lamlscape 
away from the sea would, with the 
»¡tin* lens, the same aperture and 
tiie same plate, require oue-third of a 
second. A fairly 
would require two 
lltes, 
such 
ter to 
hour 
tun*.
mg on the seashore in sunny weather 
¡¡rein a light not two or three times, 
¡•nt eighteen thousand times stronger 
than 1 hat hi th« ordiuary curtaiued 
anil shaded rooms of a city bouse; 
..I: I the same patients walking along 
the sunny side of a street are receiv
ing iiv« tlioiisiiid times as much of 
th« h«alth-givmg intinehce of light as 

in the

bghtisl interior 
ami a half miu- 

wlnl« a badly lighted interior, 
ns rooms which most ladies pre- 
occupy, would require half an 
to obtain an equally good pic- 
In other wools, patients stroll-

1l:< \ Would receive indoor* 
u uall) heavy curtained rotons.

annoy-
...... in any 
besidcW, it. is of 

t i th** throat and Innga. 
hngly danger«»us at this 
vrar.

RAD AM’S

Mv. ¡ Bi»ick.» n< side Mam street.

W in. A. (¡row.

A c.•nt»iina‘, couohiir^ is very
; t«> |H-rs*»ns sit tin^ near you
lid <»t a p\*th^riii«»:
« at damn] 

and is exci
- . a «»T the u-ir. < hi»* half hottie, of 
. < h» r : v conili syrup will relievo
!.v ordinary c«»’U»h. nnd this remedy

< ■ .is no ni*»re than the mferi*)r grade* 
th it ai» thrown <»u th«- market to s«*ll nt 
enormous prutiis

(’lot v-»od Bros, Druggist*.

tli.-d

I’lie m st ¡.ggravat.-.l «Is. »« 
lepros« . i.ouia-eit :¡ curu-
!•'«'. y.«*:«! i * ¡«s ¡u * i-- i*.i, i,. It i . i 
m w r«*v*1 I«i.’ii to ii.'itiKui.i: a bright 
o ’.sis .u a l***i- -s *1,i *■«,. ;i’- . .•■.ml 
lim a * ns I.' r. tI.C ... m. .t;* i! ,*• ai
tili-.

All ,.r.l- r« wilt Ih* pr. ..ii,*tiv fill«*d 
s*.‘i,d ng to

John Van Horn,
Vg 19, Ash’an Î. ( )r.

M’ b; p*•».<’ fo m .0 * . by mon
ey *>rdcr. p < tl ♦•-«** i’ t> * h. Price 

¡k r un*, n jn; . cv * » d -it the 
A*h n!> ! *.i* i» »I. ( * (»’ •]*»:.i abroad
promptly filled. 14-3!

Wm Br*« «b n - rer. M iu 
and Helman

b\

Socchi Attention to Graining

*
ami Paper-Hanging.

-7^ . » \Vi <»!U>! I- a mhUìi At»«*d>* 
74^ Far*-¡tur»* Miai»' t:vl<-Y

- • I V • a 5 i * i Li" : • t 1 • 1 G 1 >

Â V C T ! C- M E E I
l»r« ir.-I u» ail !;v* U*»cl
- ! •-••»•! • 'I ' ’ )»n»;.vr1v .

\. » tin Y'iman ;. «»ruiti allcu*! « 
VNWVHF.K!: IN 1 •! 

i N ; ¡:Y.
i * k¡’ ri -iic«- iu th. >»H«iu»'<w etifthh'S 

i<> _tiurn*^- »hi !•: • tiuii
Kl < n*’S kN A 'll I * N ; 1 \ • m > ATI M»A Y 

**>lv i'f -4 ’Fji.
A<nUn F K BRIGIITMAN.

H

me
for

Mi-Uki-n f.*r a Iker.
I P.«rtl..«id «(«pat* I*. April ¿.J

N « ■ I. ¡.**1* h r«. this «Veiling
¡.. II. D. rrah. II .'.e.dliy Citizen of San
I >.* go. «i.s ¡a cid* : tly allot ami killed 
\ +4* r i. y ou th« C.itskeuuie river, 
( oiimil t * ccuiity . about fifty miles 
from this city.

j ».trat*, il «imipaoy wi'li Dover
si ... . cam« lii-r.* from S.in Diego sev
eral wis'ks u.;** in si-nrcli of limiter 
lamb,and y« terd iy ulule tin y were 
it: th* n. ‘in' .ii.« a de» r hunter by Hi« 
name of J.«’ Murray s **v D.rrah in 
the thl«.. bru-H, a*ui thinking he was a 
*!«er. tir. *i. th' bill pt rosi Darrah's 
heart.

ì II*. .1 .*•• is. -I « s ILI years **f ng*', 
an ! le ..vis a *vi l.*w ml two married 
*i uigii'-i rs in S m Dtego.

If y..n*»r any of v.iitr family should 
happen t > Is* frightfully burned or 
M*ald**d. what h ive v iti *.n the Louse Io 
c.'*.vi'i'r the pun until you cat; get a 
pi.isi,. . t. r A box of lieges' German 
S live at hand in tun-s like this would 
save a worn! *t suffering and oftentimes 
¡1 .l s-tor bill. ■.» has n. equal in cases 
of this kind, as well as intlani’itl >n *>f ail 
kinds. <'iiirwsm Ha**.. Druggists.

be u .i in .1 uavigH- 
coilld I ** 

the Atlantic 
of M. ilPO. I’.is 
uoul i take mor. 
lhe treasury of 
to do 11. 1’hl*

highway " was one 
of I ins-«* sbailow treueh.vi .iugllirougu ! 
lhe l»og on I lie oiib-kirls of t li** Disin.il i 
Swamp to flout cv pies;: and pine tree«. I 

To call Jay Gould a li.iuko-sb-er* r 
would be lo condemn th** groat *t ‘ 
liumla*r of railroad oum-ia tn th** 
country. 4 * t his metl;od*. and tin» • 
of otheis. whl«h are coUsldet* d legiti- : 
mate, partake of th« nature of a cm 
fidem*« op.Tation. Mr. Gould may ' 
want some Iim- that coi:m,*ts wi'li otic ' 
of (hr roads. IL* will ert nte a new is
sue of th« Kt*H'k ot Ills own ro.nl c.llli-d 
common stock to take up or pundi is** 
t lie stock of I li« c* .iim *.' mg hue. Th** 
st*H'k thus seem* *1 it> put in tl«' treas
ury **f Ins ro:*d “for th** pnrp.*»« of 
control.”

The original stock of hi« road is 
called “preferr***i” stock. The earn
ings of l*ot h roads go into on« treas- 
iiiv. If they are only sufficient to pay 
dividends on the pieferred stock, tin* 
holders of the common have to whist I« 
for their cX|s*et« d revenue.

Siis'k dividends f* rm «mother ¡ nd 
veiy pievalcnt way *>f lining tin-|.**ck- 
ets of the ouniTs of r nho.ids. Inste.i l 
of ¡i dividend in cash, on« m new or 
additional stiH'li is d* el.ired. If the, 
market price of lhe stock e.iii Is* mum- j 
tailasl by manipulation ill Wall street, 
and the extra slock sold, the owner is 
so niucli ahead inasmuch as it lias 
cost him nothing, l! is the custom m 
organizing railro.ul« to bin! 1 the line« 
with the pro*'* cds from the sidi-s of 
the Itoiids. Tli** stis l; is given away; 
that is, it i.s offered as a Imiiiuh to III** 
purchaiiers of liouds. Tli** purpose i 
to Imliice capitalists to invest their 
money, l’roji ctors of a ra*Load often 
buy tb*.* bonds t hcmselvi s ami obtain 
the stock for nothing. 8nbs. .|in*ntly 
the stock is sold ami th** nmoumt se
cure«! for it 1« pocket* d as dear gain. 
Tiie interest on th«» b unis 
paid win-thcr then* is money for divi
dends on the stock or not. If ih** in
terest on the bonds ts ri it paid th*'| 
mortgage which they rspn -eiit mfore- 
do&xi and the stock is wip«*d out of 
existeuce. The road is r«*organiz«*d 
nud new laimis are is ilisl to take tbe 
place of tii« one.« with winch gio-s an
other bonus of stock to lie disposed of 
us before.

Jay Gould was “bniik*a d" one«». A 
broker came to him with th«* informa
tion that, a certain railroad st, wk was 
to be advanced ill price. He told, with 
didHirate circumstantinliiy bow it was 
to b** done. The mana««»rs of t lu> r«»ad 
wer«* to make n report show mg that it 
Was earning far more tlian bad b«*en 
supposed and wer*» to lia*r<ase the 
amount of the dividends. Mr. G *uld 
went ahead and bought th * stock iu 
large quantities. Suddenly tl«* pric<* 
dropt>e*l like a pltintni*'* and Mr. Gotild 
foiltl 1 that he lr d lH*,*n IkmhIwinked. 
Lhe uiamigers of the roi.d want««l to 
unload th.'ir stiwk ¡md select« d Mr. 
Gould as their victim, utilizing the 
broker as a ''buiiko-st«« rer.” r

Gould was very angry over the trick 
and thre.i'emblt > pro«* *u'e t he broker 
for obtaining motley by false pr«*t**n«es. 
but lie changed Lis mind. This is the 
only ins’¡ince when h*> was ever known 
to have been caught by any cueh op
eration,

Mr. Gould himself "bunkoed" th*» 
lilt«» William H. Vanderbilt out of 
S2l).(MKUM)0. It is hardly fair to call 
it “bunkoing." but th«» tact is Mr 
Gould imbice.l Mr. Vanderbilt to go 
into an operation which cost the lat
ter the amount nanual. 
not, by
money ............................... . ..... ..
stock market, had liecome very shaky 
and a general col lapse was threatened,

Gould got up a scheme to avert the 
disaster by winch Mr. Vaml rbdt was 
to support Ills stocks w hile III* wa« to 
do the same with his own. Mr. 
Gould's idea, as be presented it. was 
that an exhibition of such tiememlous 
power would inspire th • oiitsid«» pnl* 
lie with confidence, and it would 
com«* into the market an.l buy. As 
It. turn««! out. tie* public, «hen it 
! •arne.l that the mark'-t would take 
stocks, rjished to sell its holdings. 
Mr. Gould eitie'r saw how things were 
going, or knew beforehaiul how th«y 
would go, aud promptly unlo:<*l,**l on 
Vanderbilt. This was the time of tin* 
famous “iH*ggtug" ofH-ration. Lak«* 
Shore was “pegged” nt I-’’1. New 
York Genlral at Lki. ami N**rtliwi*st 
nt 1!’5. Vanderbilt awoke to a reali
zation of his situation when tin- 
Gould and otbi : si,wks c.iim*tuiublmg 
all around bun, leaving Imu al! ¡done 
with bis stocks fur almve the r*'Ht of 
ilie market. IL* thi liy let go ¡nd 
his stocks ilropp«*! 40 to .'nl |><>mts. 
Hi* never bad anything to do with 
Mr. Goul I ¡.fo r that. Vanderbilt 

i told tin* correspond« Ut of the l>is- 
¡utteh ¡d.otl’ .* «¡*11 ilia! Ml. Gollld 
ni.aile at bis in*u««*. sub ««I'len! ly, at 
whicli the inlier was “very formally 
r« *.«.|v««l "

Rolib. ri'-s ¡;i>. m*>«r h*■ai«i of in 
Wiill sir*** ! now i.lay*■, or nt any i *t,

■ .«u'y ¡it ...........iingly rm,» intervals.
I I’Ik* correspoudc'.t was passing 

through W ill sued Hie other dny 
when lie saw a Wcll-dr«tsie«l man step 
upto a |h lit st n.m. touch linn* nth« 
sholll ier i,iu| say : “Get out of here.”

“All light,' I,-plied t Le p*.,l*’st. i;in. 
uIki promptly Iimried out ot sight up 
Nusesn sir*»!. I'ln* |*ed’.striati wh 
wonl-i have at'.r.;*.|* 1 no aili-nlion in 
a crowd Wits n pr*•!*■.-,.• i**:ial ibid, and 
tin- Well dr,-seed man a ihtictive. 
Inspector Byrn. s k* «'pa detectives m 

.th« “etreot" all lire tune. '1 bey are 
i Hue Its iking men who «.*.•« silk bate, 

cut-away coats, ■ i.-rci-a’s with silk 
facings, diamond ring« and !••>«.,m 
studs, carry gold «¡itches ami sin*.ke 
import«»l cigaiii. it is i.ih • Ksiiiy that 
th*’y should look as w* 11 .¡« the bro
kers with whom they mingle. There 
is a “danger line" for thieve«. It 
crosses Broadway at Fulton street, 
seven block* alrove WhII str.«*t, ami 
tbe thief who ventures below it is

rnus’ l>t*

1 11«' shop gets g'-nmn»* 
is true, but it does not 

post them. Il delays them 
and alters them in such a manner ts 
towif ' out the margins of customers.

•o
I’eoph* troubled with constipation 

should be v«*rv car«*fiii what kind of a 
laxative thc\ use. as so many medicine* 
are put up t * sell which are absolutely 
u ithoiit. anv merit or value, and wliii li, 
’f taken, will get your l»-*w« Is in such a 
slat«* that you will be compelled to keep 
on usin^ phy-.ic t he y«-ar around in oi 
del to enjoy any iualth. Beg«;*' Liv< r 
l’nis will do more to k< <-p a i: roily i*i 
^»<»«>d health than a>.v other pills oti the 
market, as they are put up with the ut
most care, ami nr* guaranteed t.» give 
satisfaction. <‘nitw«» »*l Bro- , 1’ruogisi-w.

<— ■ —-»•
Hr Frit Gratrful.

can well aff ord to advert is« ! ’

are 
The ¡ip-

Gollld did 
any means, secure all tbe 

that Vanderbilt lost. The

the trunk iiiuwh-*, 1* 
to nod fro across the 
producing a crackling

-I
¡in a<lv. ctiH-.ii^ tn. r. limit to mi<>- 

IIki v.lio tliiaik'lit li« couldn't afford 
it.

••You «an, di?”
"Yes,-ir, for by eoiiKtantly keeping 

L.ir pi le, k before llse pii'oii« I draw* 
tin* trud« out of yo.ir Mo.<>. I’>. fore I
advertised, my binnu*s w m liirlit mi! 
you bud most < t the trade. You too!, 
your advertisement out and I s!a|>|ssl 
mine in. From tli.it tim« on. sir, 1 
have sold ii<*-.*ordm« to published 
lijitet'in* ut, ¡u«i luive Is en lucky. A 
merehant is a public man, mid as sue li 
he should kis’p before tile people mi.I 
tell them when be has b iri'atns. The 
monu-nt he retires fiom th« local newi 
paper that is read by the hemtbside, 
that moment the peple beoiu to Lit- 
get lute, more <>r less. Yes, sir, tbe 
traders who fail to advertise are tbe 
men who pay for my advertisement, 
mil 1 cannot but feel grateful. 
| Klamath Star.

Hawarden. 
vuhiint»s. 
♦•st in the binhbii^ an*l « 
d< tail of the erec»ti<»n. 
eon t hi ns five rotiiiis, tiie largest 
ineasiirm^ 41 feel by 21. Ca-es 
leade to hold twenty tons of lx*»ks. ! 
Mr Gladstone intend* the library for ’ 
quiet Htuiy and therefore propo*«* to i 
admit only a few persons at a tune.
J li»*R(» tb»us«'S are put tx»^(»;her like a | 
child’* puzzl**, and can be taken apart, j 
coin pact i) pack(*i and i * in<»ve*i else- j 
wher»-. A lar»*e nmnlier of iron villas 
haVM b*i n R*‘ht from the woik* at 1 
Ail»eit-tiale to Lhe Rivera, and then» . 
» rveted upon plots of land piirehused ' 
or rciit«»d for a term of y»«ar*. \\ h»*n i
the lease expires th*» houses can ! 
packed up and r»»mov»sl. f'here i* • 
iM«omnin^ to !»•• a demand for iron I 
biin^ai*»ws as marine r**si<l«*m*es in 
England. The rapidity with winch ' 
thej can !»*• built ami th»'ir small cost, ' 
as compan»d uitii the ordinary dwell- I 
ins'of brick ami stone, are rw*>mue»n- . 
da!ions winch tell in their favor.

“l iie pobhiliihty of having a bouse I 
built in a mouth to tiie buyer’s own 
pi.in aud readv tor occupation as soon 
as finished pccum aimost iucredible. 
l'be prettv Welcome Club at the Kal
ian and American exhibitions was 
made of iron and its cost fi«*! will 
nive some nfea of tiie comparative I 
pric* s *»f brick ami iron. Jt uascov-' 
ere i with trellis work, which imparted 
a pic!urvr»jH<‘ aud rural a.- pt -cl to I he 
«»uteide. iii its uncovered stale tbe 
*'» •! 1 »1*2 «it»»»! llv.it «‘iiliiiiit. i»»* H»ii<i »<» Im- 
iiriiaui«*iit,il, but tin* trellis work <*m- 
IsUbshr-s it ¡it H small **,**-l. It is Hllg- 
g ■ -t«-*l by the iii.iiiuTuctiii.-is that 
thatching the ruofs with beat her woiil.i 
a.Li t** th«* pictorial effect and also 
give additional protect ion to the i*«*f 
lie..tie r from Boiiruemoiith ibne ap
plied would last for fifteen years or 
mor«*. The thatching would aid in 
ke, ping th** house cool in t*nm ner ami 
warm iu winter, though this doiibl«* 
*1- sideratum has already Ih«*u s**cured 
by tin* air sp;ie**s lh»twiH-n tlmouter 
iron walls ami the inner ones of felt 
and pine wo** 1.

"Il is now feasible to ¡aid an addi- 
|liou..il ro.cn to the ordinary brick 
j dwelling house, where such accomcio- 
. d «ion is m»eded. Being removable, it 

is the |*r,.perty of th,* tenant, so 1 hut 
tla- obj«*ctioti felt by most |«oip!e 
against building forth«* ultimate Itcii- 
efit of one’s laudlord does not hol«l 
««mhI in such a ci.s<. Stabling ¡«nd 
«■«»¡icli bolls«*« cun. in th*- same wav, Ih* 
temporarily < r«*cte«l. As a playroom 
or schoolnrom for children, a «le achtsl 

1 iron building.......  with the
; house by a covered way wool*! fr«*- 
| quently prove a Ihh*u to the brain- 
I working father of th«* family; ami in 
times of rllhesH it would lie p«.sHibl<*, 
by this means, to isolate a patieut 
eompli'tely from the other memluTS of 
th«* family.

“There 
bended in 

j present to 
i playroom, 

w«*ek. ‘ ____  ___
be erected iu a fortnight. The pra-e 
of a room im*asunng 2<l feet by ¡4 f.*et 
woiil.i Im» alxiut £50. The cost of re
moval is from £5 upward. With this 
novel architecture it wotihl be possible 
to reside in one’s ow u hotlae at a dif
ferent seaside resort in England every 
year by having an iron house removed 
in this way. ’The brickwork chimney 
is pteferre«! to any other by th« build- 

i «rs of iron bolts«*«, no mode of h«*atii>g 
; Iretng so wboles<*m«» as th« open grate 
' with direct ventilation. 1 lit re are 
; other modes of heating rooms, ami 

sotn*» of tlu-in are sufficiently satis- 
■.ictory when the v< nhl.itloll lias Imtii 
pr*«p«*riy securwl. Tin* drainage can 
I* . woik«.l on the usual plan, if tins Ih* 
pref.-rr.-d to th«» simpler iu«h1«» recoin- 
in**ti-L'«l by the ««riginator of th«* iron 
house.”

Kimball, South Dakota, Graphic; 
While the coluuius of ihe Graphic are 

• p -n to any and all unobject i< liable nd 
vertlsemvutH. Vet it is quite iiilpoRflib'o 
f.»r us to speak knowingly of the men s 
<»f the various articles «.( uu«rcLaudi*<* 
r.J.ertisi J Particularly is tins true f 
patent medicines. But tiler«* are ex
ception-. in tli • c lebrated Chanib r 
Ihiu’h Cough Keinedy. This now uni
versally kiiowi* medicine, has been ad
vertised m the Graphic for four or five 
years, but not until recently had we any 
per -onai knowledge of its wonderful 
efficacy, which has come about through 
the prevailing influenza and the stub 
horn cou(»!i that has s«> often attended 
it. In the writer's fami v this med oine 
has on several occasions this wit ter, 
cured it cou^h that hafll ul any and all 
other rv^ne.lies; and the number of 
families m Kimball snd vicinity m 
which this remedy has been used with 
lik** effects attests to its value as a spe
cific for coughs and colds of evei v 
nature. F»*r sabi b\ <5hitwn»>d Br-»s.

biw rriccaofI sltle.
ExiM-riciieed cattle growers are 

the opinion that such low pric.-s 
cattle now i i ing cannot long continue. 
A few y* ¡its ago, wli. ti their busnu-s 
was pro. |>* toil-', llioiimmis rusli. il in
to it. \ host of cattl** kings appe .n d 
on the west, tn rnuch**s. Tbe result 
was ovi*r-|>ro*l*ii*tion and a decline in 
pi Im s. li.-ii th« pri*'*‘S of cattle fell, 
th y wer** just ¡is anxious to get oil* of 
th** bustm ss as th.iy hail l>e*ti to get 
in. They w* re ready to make any 
sacriti«*** to get on!. Thousands ot 
cattle then ready for market were 
thrown on th«* market, and «tlh the 
result of demoralizing it. Raising 3- 
centcattl*. is a losing business, and 
the grower is soon forced to quit it 
'Tlier.' will ««»me a time when the evei- 
growing demand for lte«*f cattie will 
ex*.e,*l th«* supply, ami pruss will go 
with a bound. The l*eef cattl* in
dustry ib one that rtspiires miii'h fore
thought. The grower must study the 
probabilities of the future when li.s 
young stock ¡s realty for th** mark«*', 
1'he chances now are in favor ■ f 1st- 
U*r price» ¡Ex.

of
IlN

I

P<»IS< IX.
poison, < »f one

I tu re is more <'atarrti m Ibis s* tioli 
of ttie country tinnì all i.ll.ir dis isi* 
put logetlmr. .md i.ntil thelast few vears 
«¡is supposi *1 lo b<* iucurab'e. l'or a 
;*r*'rti niii’iv yeurs «ioctor- pr*»n*»unc* *1 il 
a toc d diseiiHc, ami pr* scrii* *1 lite *! 
re.aed.es, and by Constant f .iling to 
cure «itti locai treatment pn*uoiit'C«d il 
ple.iral»le. Selene., li is provati catarrli 
to le* a coiistlt fiottai di-i-.i»*.. and 
tiicrefor* r*q'iir«H c.nistilutional ir* at 
HI. ut. itali S < Utarrli c ir* innnnfao- 
ur*‘*l by F. J. «'lieti, r <v * '<». I.»l*.il<*. 
< Mia», is th*' oiilv coii-tiiulional core **n 
thè niarket. It is tal« n internallv in 
dos.0 tr.i.'i il u <!l*>| S lo a t* a pHiuiut. 
It acts directly upin ili« bi.sxl and mn- 
eoas sari ace <>f tl e svat.’iu. 1 bey off. r 
<*n hundrcit *1**1 ars f**r any cas*- it fads 
to cure. X-. d f**r circuì ira ami testi- 
uioiii.lts. AJiìresa,

F. il. Gnssr.1 .V <’•>.. I .»l*.d >. *).
Suld by all Drug .iats. 7àc,

Ar*- N «»u *k«-pi i< h1 ?
If so u will OHtviuce you that Acker's 

English Uemedy for tiir- iung* is superior 
to all oth *r preparations, ami ;r a pofli- 
tive cur»* for alt throAt and lung troubles, 
croup, whooping cough and c «Ida W® 
guarant«*« tuc preparation. Chitwood 
Bros.

is no damp tx> b© appre
nti iron honst«. A useful 
a village would lie an non 
which could lie built in a 

A building costing £2<M can 
Tin* price

Epo<*li.
Fh<* transition troni long, lingering 

and painful sickness to robust health 
mark- an epoch in the life of an in- 
»iividual. !>udi a remarkable event is 
tr«*asured in thememorv and the agenvv 
whereto the good health has Lh*«-u at- 
t lined is gratefully Li»-*s« d. I it n«**1 it is 
tiiat *»<> much is heard m prnis«* of Etec 
trie Bitmrs. So mmiv fee! that lh«*v 
• »we their rcFioration !o heallh to th« 
< b«*at AI terai iv«» ami Ionic. Jt v«»u are 
troubled with any di«*.«s.* of Kidneys. 
Liver <»r stomach, of l«»ngor Miort si..mi 
mg v<»u will surely find r» ii«-f hv tin* us.- 
*»f Electnc Ihttcrs. Kohl nt .* ><• and <1 
!««*r bolti«* at <’hit»io<Hl Hr»*#, «ii.i. su.r, .

i

II

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Till. pow.ter never varies A niarvwl 
of purity, strength and wholesmneneM. 
More I'l'onomi* at than lhe ordinary kind«, 
and caunot be sold in comrs-tltiou with 
the multitude of low teal, short wsutht 
alum or pho.phate powd,ra. Wold only in 
ran, Korn K.kixs Pownaa Co , UM 
Wall »trwt. N. Y.

"Uae Beeßs’ Dandelion Bitter* for in
ri ideation, dvspepam rind nil kindrod 
diat*aa»*H. It baa no e<|nal in canea of 
ttoU kiori Gbit wood Broa.

Legal blank; al Tldi>gr »»fti^j.

Disin.il
liou..il
re.aed.es

